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No. 2002-91

AN ACT

SB 1366

Amendingthe actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176),entitled, asamended,“An act
relating to the financesof the Stategovernment;providing for the settlement,
assessment,collection,andlien of taxes,bonus,andall other accountsduethe
Commonwealth,the collectionandrecoveryof feesandothermoneyor property
due or belonging to the Commonwealth,or any agencythereof, including
escheatedpropertyandtheproceedsof its sale,thecustodyanddisbursementor
otherdispositionof fundsandsecuritiesbelongingto or in thepossessionof the
Commonwealth,and the settlementof claims againstthe Commonwealth,the
resettlementof accounts and appeals to the courts, refunds of moneys
erroneously paid to the Commonwealth, auditing the accounts of the
Commonwealthandall agenciesthereof,of all publicofficers collecting moneys
payable to the Commonwealth,or any agency thereof, and all receiptsof
appropriationsfrom the Commonwealth,authorizingtheCommonwealthto issue
taxanticipationnotesto defraycurrentexpenses,implementingtheprovisionsof
section7(a) of Aiticle Vifi of the Constitutionof Pennsylvaniaauthorizingand
restricting the incurring of certaindebtand imposingpenalties;affectingevery
department,board, commission,and officer of the State government,every
political subdivisionof theState,andcertainofficersof suchsubdivisions,every
person,association,andcorporationrequiredto pay,assess,or collecttaxes,or
to makereturnsor reportsunderthe laws imposingtaxesfor Statepurposes,or
to paylicensefeesor othermoneysto the Commonwealth,or any agencythereof,
every State depositoryand everydebtor or creditor of the Commonwealth,”
furtherproviding, in cigarettesalesandlicensing,for intent,for definitions, for
licensing and for the Cigarette Licensing, Marketing and Control Board;
providing for tax collection by thePennsylvaniaLiquor ControlBoard; further
regulatingabandonedproperty; providing for the Budget StabilizationReserve
Fund,for atransferfrom theUndergroundStorageTankIndemnificationFundto
theGeneralFundandfor theTobaccoSettlementFund; andmakingarepeal.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section201-A of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343, No.176),
knownasTheFiscal Code,isrepealed.

Section 2. Thedefinition of “board” in section202-A of the act, added
July2, 1993 (P.L.250,No.46), isamendedto read:

Section202-A. Defmitions.—Asusedin thisarticle—

“Board” shall meanthe [CigaretteLicensing, Marketing and Control]
Board [created undersection207-A] of Appeals in the Departmentof
Revenue.

Section 3. Section 207-A of the act, addedJuly 2, 1993 (P.L.250,
No.46), is amendedto read:

Section207-A. [Cigarette Licensing, Marketing and Control Board]
Appeals.—(a) [There is hereby created a Cigarette Licensing,
Marketing and Control Board consisting of three membersdesignated
by the secretary, one of whom shall be a deputy secretary of the
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departmentand one of whom shall be an attorneyat law. The board
shall taketestimony,after propernoticesas hereinaftermentioned,and
shallmakeits recommendationsin writing to the secretaryunder the
provisionsof this article.] Theboardshallprovideadministrativereview
ofall departmentactionstakenunderthisarticle.

(b) Whenever[any applicantfor licenseor renewalthereof]aperson
is aggrievedby [the] a determinationof the department,[he] the person
mayfile acomplaintwith theboard,[assigningspecificallyhis] statingthe
reasonsfor believing that the departmentactedimproperly. Thecomplaint
shall be filed within thirty days after notice by the departmentof its
determination.[of his application.Wheneverthe departmentdetermines
thataviolation of thisarticle hasoccurred,it mayfile acomplaintwith
the board assigning specifically its reasonsfor believing that the
provisionsof thisarticlehavebeenviolated.Thecomplaintshallbe filed
by thedepartmentwithin thirty daysafterfinal determinationof those
factswhich give rise to its beliefthat the provisionsof this article have
beenviolated.Upon receiptof thecomplaint,the board,if it determines
that the complaint raisesan issue of fact, shall, within] Within thirty
daysafter receiptof the complaint,the boardshall issuea[citation] notice
directing the [applicant, dealeror department,as the casemay be,]
personto appearat a hearingscheduledby the boardwithin thirty days.
[The boardshallafford theaggrievedparty an opportunityto be heard
atthehearing,which] Thehearingshall beconductedin accordancewith
theprovisionsof 2Pa.C.S.(relating to administrativelaw andprocedure).

(c) Within thirty days after the terminationof the hearing,the board
[shall makeits recommendationsto thesecretaryin writing, andwithin
fifteen days subsequentthereto, the secretary] shall render a final
decision.Any party aggrievedby the final decisionshall havethe right of
appealin accordancewith theprovisionsof 2Pa.C.S.

[(d) if any personis aggrieved by an assessmentissued by the
departmentfor taxesdue the Commonwealth,he may file an appeal
from theassessmentin accordancewith the proceduresof thisarticle.]

Section4. Theactis amendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section1210.1. Collection of Taxesby the PennsylvaniaLiquor

Control Board.—(a) Notwithstandingany otherlaw to thecontrary, the
boardshall, on the last businessdayofeachcalendarmonth,transmitto
the departmenta statementcontainingall ofthefollowing:

(1) The board’s gross receiptsfrom the sale of liquor for all fiscal
monthsendingin that calendarmonth.

(2) Thetaxescollectedby the boardduringall fiscalmonthsendingin
that calendarmonth.

(3) Anyotherinformationrequiredby thedepartment.
(b) Notwithstandingsection237 of the actof March 4, 1971 (P.L.6,

No.2),knownas the “Tax ReformCode of1971,” the boardshall, on the
last day of eachcalendar month, transmit to the departmentthe tax
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imposedby Articleho! the “Tax ReformCodeof1971” andcollectedby
the boardduringall fiscalmonthsendingin that calendarmonth.

(c) Theboardshall, on the lastdayof eachcalendarmonth, transmit
to the departmentthe liquor tax collectedby the boardduring all fiscal
monthsendingin that calendarmonth.

(d) Notwithstandingsubsection(c), if the boardaddsthe liquor tax to
the wholesaleand retail price of the liquor, the board shall, on the last
dayofeachcalendarmonth,transmitto the departmentan amountequal
to the quotientof the board’s aggregategrossreceiptsfrom the sale of
liquor duringall fiscal monthsendingin that calendarmonthdividedby
sixandfive-ninths.

(e) Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenused in this sectionshall
have the meaninggiven to them in this subsectionunlessthe context
clearly indicatesotherwise:

“Board.” ThePennsylvaniaLiquorControlBoard.
“Department.” TheDepartmentofRevenueofthe Commonwealth.
“Liquor.” Any alcoholic, spirituous, vinous, fermentedor other

alcoholicbeverageor combinationofliquors andmixedliquor, a part of
which is spirituous,vinous,fermentedor otheralcoholic,andall drinks
or drinkable liquids, preparationsor mixtures intendedfor beverage
purposes,which containmorethan one-halfof onepercentofalcoholby
volume,exceptalcohol,andmaltor brewedbeverages.

“Liquor tax.” Thetax imposedin accordancewith the actofJune9,
1936 (1st Sp. Sess., P.L.13, No.4), entitled “An act imposing an
emergencyState tax on liquor, as herein defined, sold by the
PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board; providingfor the collection and
paymentof such tax; and imposingduties upon the Department of
RevenueandthePennsylvaniaLiquorControlBoard.”

Section5. Thedefinitionsof “holder” and“secretary”in section 1301.1
of the act, addedDecember9, 1982 (P.L.1057, No.248), areamendedto
read:

Section1301.1. Definitions.—Asusedin thisarticle, unlessthecontext
otherwiserequires:

“Holder” shall includeany personin possessionof propertysubjectto
thisarticle belongingto another,or whois a trusteein caseof a trust, or is
indebtedto anotheron an obligationsubject to thisarticle or any financial
institution which haspaid amountsand sums to the [secretary]State
Treasurerundersubsection(c) of section 1301.13of thisarticle.

[“Secretary” shall mean the Secretary of Revenue of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.]

Section 6. Sections1301.3, 1301.4, 1301.5, 1301.6and 1301.8 of the
act,addedDecember9, 1982 (P.L.1057,No.248),areamendedto read:
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Section 1301.3. PropertyHeldby FinancialInstitutions.—Thefollowing
propertyheldor owing by afmancial institutionis presumedabandonedand
unclaimed:

1. Any demand, saving or matured time deposit in a financial
institution,or anyfundspaid toward thepurchaseof sharesor otherinterest
in a savingsassociation,savingsandloan or building andloan association,
excluding any chargesthat may lawfully be withheld, unless within the
preceding[seven(7)] five (5) yearstheownerhas:

(i) Increasedthe amountof the deposit,sharesor claim, otherwisethan
by the crediting of accruedinterest, or decreasedit, or presentedto the
holderevidenceof thedeposit,sharesor claim; or

(ii) Correspondedin writing with the holder concerningthe deposit,
sharesor claim;or

(iii) Otherwiseindicatedan interestin the deposit,sharesor claim as
evidencedby awriting on file with theholder; or

(iv) Receivedtax reportsor regularstatementsof the deposits,sharesor
claim by certified mail or othermethodof communicationthat will provide
the financial institution with a record that such report or statementwas
transmittedandreceived;or

(v) Ownedother property held by the fmancial institution to which
subclause(i), (ii), (iii) or (iv) applies.

2. A depositunderclause1 shall includeany interestor dividendwhich
thefmancial institution would pay to the ownerupon claim therefor. The
chargeswhichmaybeexcludedhereundershall not includeanychargedue
to inactivity imposed,directly or indirectly, afterDecember31, 1981 unless
there is a valid and enforceablewritten contractbetween the fmancial
institution and the owner of the depositpursuantto which the fmancial
institutionmayimposesaidcharge.

3. Any sumpayableon checksor on written instrumentsincluding, but
not limited to, drafts, money ordersand travelerschecks,on which a
financial institution is directly liable, and(i) which havebeenoutstanding
for morethan[seven(7)] five (5) years,or in the caseof travelerschecks,
fifteen (15) years,from the datepayable~,]or from the dateof issuanceif
payableon demand;and (ii) the owner of which hasnot written to the
financial institution concerningit, nor otherwiseindicatedan interestas
evidencedby awriting on file with thefmancial institution.

4. Any fundsor otherpersonalproperty,tangibleor intangible,removed
from a safe deposit box or any other safekeepingrepository in the
Commonwealthon which the leaseor rental period hasexpireddue to
nonpaymentof rental chargesor other reason,or any surplusamounts
arising from the sale thereof pursuantto law, if the samehas not been
claimedby the ownerfor morethan [seven (7)] five (5) yearsfrom thedate
on which therental periodexpired.
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5. Thefollowing depositsdescribedin clause1 shall be excludedfrom
the presumption of being abandonedand unclaimed only while the
conditionsdescribedbeloware in effect:

(i) Depositsduring anyperiodwhen withdrawals may be made only
upon an orderofa court of competentjurisdiction.

(ii) Deposits established under 20 Pa.C.S. Ch. 53 (relating to
Pennsylvania Uniform Transfers to Minors Act) or similar law
concerning transfers to minors while the custodianshiphas not been
terminated.

(iii) Burial reserveaccountsand similar depositsestablishedunder
written agreementsto providefor thefuneral and/or burial expensesof a
personwhile the personisstill alive.

Section 1301.4. PropertyHeld by Insurers.—(a) In the caseof life
insurance,the following propertyheld or owing by an insureris presumed
abandonedandunclaimed:

1. Anymoneysheldor owing by an insurerasestablishedby its records
under any contract of annuity or policy of life insurance including
premiumsreturnableor dividendspayable,unclaimedandunpaidfor more
than [seven(7)] five (5) yearsafter the moneyshaveor shallbecomedue
and payableunder the provisionsof suchcontractof annuity or policy of
insurance.A life insurancepolicy not maturedby actualproofof the death
of the insuredis deemedto be maturedandtheproceedsthereofaredeemed
to be dueandpayableif suchpolicy was in forcewhentheinsuredattained
the limiting ageunder the mortality table on which thereserveis based,
unlessthepersonappearingentitled theretohaswithin thepreceding[seven
(7)] five (5) years,(i) assigned,readjustedor paid premiumson thepolicy,
or subjectedthe policy to loan, or (ii) correspondedin writing with the
insurerconcerningthepolicy.

2. If apersonother thantheinsuredor annuitantis entitledto the funds
andno addressof suchpersonis known to the insureror if it is not defmite
andcertain from the recordsof the insurerwhat personis entitled to the
funds, it is presumedthat the last known addressof thepersonentitled to
the fundsis the sameasthe lastknown addressof the insuredor annuitant
accordingto therecordsof the insurer.

3. Moneysotherwisepayableaccordingto the recordsof the insurerare
deemeddue and payable although the policy or contracthas not been
surrenderedasrequired.

(b) In the caseof insuranceother than life insurance,the following
property held or owing by an insurer is presumed abandonedand
unclaimed:

1. Anymoneysheld or owingby an insurerasestablishedby its records
under any contract of insuranceother than annuity or life insurance,
includingpremiumsor depositsreturnableor dividendspayableto policyor
contractholdersor otherpersonsentitledthereto,unclaimedandunpaidfor
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morethan [seven (7)] five (5) yearsafter themoneyshaveor shall become
dueandpayableundertheprovisionsof suchcontractsof insurance.

2. If a personother than the insured, the principal or the claimantis
entitled to the fundsandno addressof suchpersonis known to theinsurer
or if it is not definiteandcertainfrom therecordsof the insurerwhatperson
is entitled to the funds, it is presumedthat the last known addressof the
personentitled to the funds is the sameas the last known addressof the
insured, the principal or the claimantaccording to the records of the
insurer.

Section 1301.5. PropertyHeld by Utilities.—The following fundsheld
or owing by anyutility arepresumedabandonedandunclaimed:

1. Any customeradvance,toll, depositor collateralsecurityor anyother
propertyheld by anyutility if underthe termsof an agreementthe advance,
toll, deposit,collateralsecurityor otherpropertyis dueto or demandableby
the owner and has remainedunclaimedfor [seven (7)] five (5) years or
morefrom thedatewhenit first becamedueto or demandableby the owner
under theagreement.

2. Any sum which a utility hasbeenorderedto refund,lessanylawful
deductions,andwhichhasremainedunclaimedby the personappearingon
the recordsof the utility entitledtheretofor two (2) yearsor moreafter the
dateit becamepayablein accordancewith the final orderprovidingfor the
refund.

Section 1301.6. Property Held by Business Associations.—The
following propertyheld or owing by a businessassociationis presumed
abandonedandunclaimed:

1. The considerationpaid for a gift certificatewhich has remained
unredeemedfor two (2) years or more after its redemptionperiod has
expiredor for [seven(7)]five (5) yearsor morefrom thedateof issuanceif
no redemptionperiod is specified.

2. Any certificate of stock or participating right in a business
association,for whichacertificatehasbeenissuedor is issuablebut hasnot
beendelivered,wheneverthe owner thereofhasnot claimedsuchproperty,
or correspondedin writing with the businessassociationconcerningit,
within [seven(7)] five (5) yearsafter the dateprescribedfor deliveryof the
propertyto theowner.

3. Any sum due as a dividend, profit, distribution, paymentor
distributive share of principal held or owing by a businessassociation,
wheneverthe ownerhasnot claimedsuchsum or correspondedin writing
with thebusinessassociationconcerningit within [seven(7)] five (5) years
after thedateprescribedfor paymentor delivery.

4. Any sum due as principal or intereston the businessassociation’s
bondsor debentures,or couponsattachedthereto, whenever theownerhas
not claimed such sum or correspondedin writing with the business
associationconcerningit within [seven (7)] five (5) years after the date
prescribedfor payment.
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5. Any sum or certificateor participatingright dueby acooperativetoa
participatingpatron,whenevertheownerhasnot claimedsuchproperty,or
correspondedwith the cooperativeconcerningthe samewithin [seven(7)]
five (5) yearsafter thedateprescribedfor paymentor delivery.

Section 1301.8. PropertyHeld by Fiduciaries.—Thefollowing property
heldby fiduciariesis presumedabandonedandunclaimed:

All property held in a fiduciary capacity for the benefit of another
person,unlessthe owner Within [seven (7)] five (5) years after it hasor
shall becomepayable or distributable has increasedor decreasedthe
principal,acceptedpaymentof principalor income,correspondedin writing
concerning the property or otherwise indicated an interest therein as
evidencedbyawriting on file with thefiduciary.

Section7. Section 1301.9of the act,amendedMay 16, 1986 (P.L.197,
No.60),is amendedto read:

Section 1301.9. PropertyHeld by Courts and Public Officers and
Agencies.—Thefollowing propertyis presumedabandonedandunclaimed:

1. Exceptasprovidedin clause2, all propertyheldfor the ownerby any
court,public corporation,public authorityor instrumentalityof the United
States,the Commonwealth,or anyother state,or by a public officer or
political subdivisionthereof,unclaimedby the owner for morethan [seven
(7)] five (5) yearsfrom thedateit first becamedemandableor distributable.

2. Bicyclesheld for theownerbyamunicipalityunclaimedby theowner
for morethanninety (90) daysfrom thedate it first becamedemandableor
distributable.

3. The bicyclesheld pursuantto clause2 may be disposedof by the
municipalityat publicauctionat suchtimeandplaceasmay bedesignated
by the municipality or the governingbody may, by resolution,donatethe
bicycles to a charitableorganization.Any proceedsfrom the sale of the
bicycles shall be retained by the municipality and used for municipal
purposes.

4. Bicycles held by or acquiredby the Commonwealthfor ninety (90)
daysmaybedisposedof atpublicauctionat suchtimeandplaceasmay be
designatedby the [Secretaryof Revenue]State Treasurer. Proceedsof
suchsaleor salesshall bedepositedin theGeneralFund.

5. All propertyheld by or subject to the control of any court, public
corporation,publicauthorityor instrumentalityof theCommonwealthorby
apublic officer or political subdivisionthereof,which is withoutarightful
or lawful owner, to the extentnot otherwiseprovidedfor by law, held for
morethanoneyear.

Section 8. Section 1301.10 of the act, added December9, 1982
(P.L.1057,No.248), is amendedtoread:

Section 1301.10. MiscellaneousProperty Held for or Owing to
Another.—_Thefollowing property,heldor owing toanyowner,is presumed
abandonedandunclaimed:
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1. All property,not otherwisecoveredby this article, thatis admittedin
writing by theholder andadjudicatedto bedue, thatis held or owing in the
ordinarycourseof theholder’s business,and thathasremainedunclaimed
by theowner formore than [seven(7)] five (5) yearsafter it becamepayable
or distributableis presumedabandonedandunclaimed~.]exceptfor clause
2.

2. Wagesor other compensationfor personal services that have
remainedunclaimedby the ownerfor more than three (3) yearsafter the
wagesor othercompensationfor personalservicesbecomepayableor are
distributedarepresumedabandonedandunclaimed.

Section9. Section 1301.11of theact, amendedMay 16, 1986 (P.L.197,
No.60), December12, 1994 (P.L.1015,No.138) and December15, 1999
(P.L.942,No.66), is amendedto read:

Section 1301.11. Reportof PropertySubjectto CustodyandControl of
the Commonwealthunder this Article.—(a) Everypersonholdingproperty
which becamesubjectto custodyandcontrol of the Commonwealthunder
this article during the precedingyearshallreport to the [secretary]State
Treasurerashereinafterprovided.

(b) The reportshallbeverified andshall include:
1. Exceptwith respectto travelerschecksandmoneyorders,thename,

if known,andlastknownaddress,if any, of eachpersonappearingfrom the
recordsof the holder to be the owner of any property of the value of
[twenty-five dollars($25)]fifty dollars ($50) or more;

2. The nature and identifying number,if any, or descriptionof the
propertyand the amountappearingfrom therecordsto bedue, exceptthat
itemsof value under [twenty-five dollars ($25)] fifty dollars ($50) each
maybereportedin theaggregate;

3. The datewhenthe propertybecamepayable,demandable,returnable
or the dateupon which the propertywas declaredor found to be without a
rightful or lawful owner,and thedateof thelast transactionwith theowner
with respectto theproperty;and

4. Other informationconsistentwith law which the [secretary]State
Treasurer prescribes by [rules or] regulations as necessary for
administrationof thisarticle.

(c) If the personholding propertysubjectto custodyandcontrol of the
Commonwealthunder this article is a successorto other personswho
previouslyheldthepropertyfor theowner,or if theholder haschangedhis
namewhile holding the property, he shall file with his report all prior
knownnamesand addressesof eachholder of theproperty.

(d) The reportshall befiled on or beforeApril 15 of theyearfollowing
theyearin which thepropertyfirst becamesubjectto custodyandcontrolof
the Commonwealthunderthis article. The [secretary] StateTreasurermay
postponefor a periodnot exceedingsix (6) months the reporting date upon
written requestby anypersonrequiredto file areport.
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(e) Verification, if made by a partnership, shall be executedby a
partner; if madeby an unincorporatedassociationor privatecorporation,by
an officer; andif madeby apublic corporation,by its chieffiscal officer; if
made by a court, by an officer of the court; and if made by a public
officerof the UnitedStates,of the CommonwealthofPennsylvaniaorany
political subdivisionsthereofor of anyotherstateorpolitical subdivision
thereof, by thatpublic officer.

(I) Subsequentto the filing of the reportsrequiredby this section,the
State Treasurer shall compile a list of the abandonedand unclaimed
property containedin the reports. The listing shall contain the names,
[amountof value] itemsof propertyandlast known addresses,if any, of
the ownerslistedin the reports. [The listing shall not be available to any
person for examination, inspectionor copying prior to twenty-four (24)
monthsafter the reports have beenfiled with or payment or delivery of
the property has been made to the State Treasurer. After the twenty-
four-month period provided for in this section, the] The StateTreasurer
shall, after the notification periodprovidedfor in section1301.12,make
the listing available for examination, inspection or copying at feesto be
determinedby theStateTreasurer.

(g) All agreementsor powersof attorneyto recoveror collect abandoned
and unclaimedproperty containedin the reports filed under this article
[which are madewithin twenty-four (24) months after the date that the
reports have been filed with the StateTreasurer shall be void.

(h) All such agreementsentered into after the twenty-four-month
period] shall be valid andenforceableonly if the agreements:

1. are in writing andduly signedandacknowledgedby the owner;
2. clearly state the fee or compensationto be paid, which shall not

exceedfifteen per centumof the value of the abandonedand unclaimed
property;

3. disclosethenatureandvalueof theproperty;and
4. disclosethe nameand addressof theholder and,if known,whether

the abandonedandunclaimedpropertyhasbeenpaidor deliveredto the
StateTreasurer.

(i) Subsection(g) shall not applyto anyagreementor powerof attorney
enteredinto betweenthe personalrepresentative,guardian,trusteeor other
personin a representativecapacityto the ownerof the propertyin which
such personhasan interest for a fixed fee or hourly or daily rate not
contingent upon the discovery of property or the value of property
discovered:Provided, however, That any such agreementunder this
subsectionfor the purposeof evadingthe provisionsof subsection(g) shall
bevoid.

(j) Nothing in this section shall be construedto preventan owner from
assertingat anytime thatany agreementto locateor revealabandonedand
unclaimedpropertyreportedto theStateTreasureris basedon an excessive
orunjustconsideration.
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(k) To themaximumextentfeasible,theStateTreasurershall beentitled
torequestandreceiveandshallutilize andbeprovidedwith suchfacilities,
resourcesand data of any court, department,division, board, bureau,
commissionor agencyof the Commonwealthor any political subdivision
thereofas it may reasonablyrequestto carry out properly its powersand
dutieshereunder.

Section 10. Section 1301.12 of the act, amendedMay 16, 1986
(P.L.197, No.60)andDecember15, 1999 (P.L.942,No.66), is amendedto
read:

Section 1301.12. Notice andPublicationof Lists of PropertySubjectto
CustodyandControlof theCommonwealthunderthis Article.—(a) Within
[nine (9)] twelve (12) months from the filing of the report requiredby
section 1301.11,the [secretary]State Treasurer shall causenotice to be
publishedat least once [eachweek for two (2) successiveweeks] in an
English languagenewspaperof generalcirculation in the countyin which
the ownerof the property hada last known addressappearingfrom the
verified reportfiled by the holderor, if thereis no nameor addressor the
owner is not a Pennsylvaniaresident, then at least one time in the
PennsylvaniaBulletin.

(b) Thepublishednoticeshall be entitled “Notice of Namesof Persons
Appearingto be Ownersof AbandonedandUnclaimedProperty,”andshall
contain:

1. The namesandlast known addresses,if any, of personslisted in the
reportandentitled to noticewithin thecounty ashereinbeforespecifiedand
thenameandaddressof theholder;

2. A statementthatinformationconcerningtheamountor descriptionof
thepropertyandthenameandaddressof theholder maybe obtainedby any
personspossessingan interestin the property by addressingan inquiry to
the holder;

3. A statementthat aproofof claim shouldbepresentedby the ownerto
theholder within three(3) monthsfrom thedateof the [second]published
notice, and that thereafterclaimsshouldbe filed with the [secretary] State
Treasurer.

(c) The [secretary]State Treasureris not requiredto publish in such
noticeany item of less than onehundred dollars ($100) unless[he] the
StateTreasurerdeemssuchpublicationto bein thepublic interest.

(d) Within [six (6)] nine (9) monthsfrom the receiptof the report
requiredby section 1301.11,the [secretary] State Treasurer shall mail a
noticeto eachpersonhavingan addresslistedwho appearsto beentitled to
property of the value of one hundred dollars ($100) or more subject to
custodyand control of the Commonwealthunder this article. The mailed
noticeshallcontain:

1. A statementthat, according to a report filed with the [secretary]
State Treasurer, property is being held to which the addresseeappears
entitled;
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2. The nameandaddressof theholderof thepropertyandanynecessary
informationregardingchangesof nameandaddressof theholder;

3. A statementthat, if satisfactoryproofof claim is notpresentedby the
ownerto the holderby the datespecifiedin the publishednotice,claims
shouldthereafterbefiled with the [secretary]State Treasurer.

(e) This section is not applicableto sumspayableon travelerschecks
andmoneyordersor to propertyreportedto be withouta rightful or lawful
owner.

Section 11. Section 1301.13 of the act, amended May 16, 1986
(P.L. 197,No.60), is amendedto read:

Section 1301.13. Payment or Delivery.—(a) Every person who holds
property subject to the custody and control of the Commonwealthshall,
[within sixty (60) days after receipt of written demand from the
secretary and] after compliance with section [1301.12] 1301.11,where
required, andon or beforeApril15 of theyearfollowing theyearin which
the property first became subject to custody and control of the
Commonwealthunder this article, pay or deliver to the [secretary]State
Treasurerall property subject to custodyandcontrolof theCommonwealth
underthis article, exceptthat, if the ownerestablisheshisright to receive
the propertyto the satisfactionof the holder,or if it appearsthatfor some
other reasonthe propertyis not then subjectto custodyandcontrol of the
Commonwealthunder this article, the holder neednot pay or deliver the
propertyto the [secretary] StateTreasurer, but in lieu thereofshall file a
verified written explanationof the proofof claim or as to the reasonthe
propertyis notsubjectto custodyandcontrolof theCommonwealth.

(b) A receiptshall be issued,on behalfof the Commonwealth,for all
propertyreceivedunder thisarticle.

(c) Notwithstandingsubsection(a) of this section,in the caseof the
depositsandthe sumspayableunderclauses1 and 3 of section 1301.3 the
amount of such depositsand such sumsshall be paid to the [secretary]
StateTreasurer on or before thefinal datefor filing thereportrequiredby
section1301.11.

(d) Any personwho holdspropertywhich maybecomesubject to the
custody andcontrol of the Commonwealthpursuantto this actmay,with
the consentof the [secretary]Stale Treasurer, report and deliver such
propertyprior to the expirationof any holding period specifiedfor such
reporting.Any personwho paysor deliverspropertyprior to theexpiration
of such holding period shall be relieved of further liability pursuantto
section 1301.14. Propertythus reportedmaybe disposedof pursuantto
[sections1301.12and] section1301.17,but in no eventshalltheperiodfor
filing of claimsbe diminishedby suchearlydeliveryor disposition.

Section 12. Sections1301.14, 1301.15and 1301.16of the act, added
December9, 1982(P.L.1057,No.248),areamendedtoread:

Section 1301.14. Relief from Liability by Paymentor Delivery.—Upon
the paymentor delivery of the propertyto the [secretary]StateTreasurer,
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the Commonwealthshall assumecustodyand shall be responsiblefor the
safekeepingthereof. Any person who pays or delivers property to the
[secretary]StateTreasurerunderthis article is relievedof all liability with
respectto the safekeepingof suchproperty so paidor deliveredfor any
claimwhich thenexistsor which thereaftermayariseor be madein respect
to suchproperty. Any holder whohaspaid moneysto the [secretary]State
Treasurer pursuant to this article may make paymentto any person
appearingto suchholder to be entitled thereto. In the caseof depositsand
sumspaidto the [secretary]StateTreasurerundersubsection(c) of section
1301.13,financial institutionsshallmakepaymentto anypersonappearing
to such fmancial institution to be entitled thereto. Upon proof of such
paymentby a holder and proof that the payeewas entitled thereto, the
[secretary]StateTreasurer shall forthwith reimbursethe holder for such
paymenttogetherwith interestfrom the dateof receiptof suchproofs by the
[secretary]StateTreasurerto adate within thirty (30) daysof thedateof
mailing of the reimbursement.Interestunderthis sectionshallbeat therate
prevailingfor tax over paymentson the dateof receiptof the proofsby the
[secretary]StateTreasurerasprovidedfor in section806of thisact.

Section 1301.15. IncomeAccruing After Paymentor Delivery.—When
propertyis paidor deliveredto the [secretary]State Treasurerunder this
article, theowner is entitled to receiveincomeor other incrementsactually
receivedby the[secretary]StateTreasurer.

Section 1301.16. Periods of Limitation.—Except as hereinbelowset
forth, theexpirationof anyperiodof timespecifiedby statute-orcourtorder,
during which an actionmay be commencedor maintained,or could have
beencommencedor maintained,by the owner againstthe holder of the
property,shallnot preventsuchpropertyfrom being subjectto the custody
andcontrol of the Commonwealthunder this article, nor affect the duty to
file a report or to pay or deliver the property to the [secretary]State
Treasurer,asrequiredby thisarticle,norbar anyactionby the [secretary]
StateTreasurerunderthis article,providedthat:

1. If anyholder requiredto file areport underanyact in effectprior to
the effectivedateof this article, or under this article, has filed or files a
report, no action shall be commencedor maintainedagainstsuch holder
unlessit hasbeenor is commencedwithin fifteen (15) yearsafter such
reporthasbeenor is filed.

2. If any holderwasnot requiredto file a reportunderanyact in effect
prior to the effective date hereof, no action shall be commencedor
maintainedunlessit has been or is commencedWithin fifteen (15) years
after thepropertyfirstbecameescheatableor payableinto theStateTreasury
withoutescheat.

Section 13. Section 1301.17 of the act, amendedMay 16, 1986
(P.L. 197,No.60),is amendedtoread:

Section 1301.17. Disposition of Property.—(a) Within a reasonable
time afterdelivery to [him] the StateTreasurer of anypropertyunder this
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article, the [secretary]StateTreasurermay sell it to the highestbidderat
public salein whatevercity in theCommonwealthaffords,in [his] theState
Treasurer’sjudgment,the mostfavorablemarketfor thepropertyinvolved.
The [secretary]StateTreasurermaydecline the highestbid or reoffer the
property for sale if [he] the State Treasurer considers the price bid
insufficient. [He] The StateTreasurerneednot offer anypropertyfor sale,
i~,in [his] the State Treasurer’sopinion, the probablecostof saleexceeds
thevalueof theproperty.

(b) If the propertyis of a typecustomarilysoldon a recognizedmarket
or of a type which is subjected to widely distributed standardprice
quotations,the [secretary]State Treasurer maysell the propertywithout
noticeby publication or otherwise.The languageprovided in this section
grants to the State Treasurer expressauthority to sell any property,
including, but not limited to, stocks, bonds, notes, bills and all other
public orprivatesecurities.

(c) Property reportedor deliveredto the custody or control of the
[secretary]StateTreasurerpursuantto this actmaybe donatedto theuse
of the Commonwealthor any of its political subdivisions or otherwise
consumedor discarded,at thediscretionof the [secretary]StateTreasurer
where, in the opinion of the [secretary] State Treasurer, the costs
associatedwith delivery, noticeor saleexceedthe value of the property.
Propertywhich is refusedor is to be donatedto the use of a political
subdivisionshall first be offeredto thepolitical subdivisionwhichholdsthe
property. A doneeor purchaserat anysaleconductedby the [secretary]
State Treasurer pursuantto this article shall receivetitle to the property
purchased,free from all claimsof the owneror prior holder thereofandof
all personsclaiming through or under them. The [secretary] State
Treasurershall executeall documentsnecessaryto completethetransferof
title.

(d) The StateTreasurershall be responsibleto an owner onlyfor the
amount actually receivedby the State Treasurer upon the sale of any
propertypursuanttosubsections(a), (b) and(c).

(e) The StateTreasurer shall be requiredto sell all stocks,bondsand
othernegotiablefinancial instrumentsupon receiptof such items. The
State Treasurershall not be held liable for any loss orgain in the value
that the financial instrument would have obtained had the financial
instrumentbeenheld insteadofbeingsold.

Section 14. Sections 1301.18, 1301.19, 1301.20and 1301.21, added
December9, 1982(P.L.1057,No.248),areamendedto read:

Section 1301.18. Depositof Funds.—(a) All fundsreceivedunder this
article, including the proceedsfrom the sale of property under section
1301.17,shallforthwith bedepositedby the [secretary]StateTreasurerin
theGeneralFundof the Commonwealth~,]exceptthat the[secretary]State
Treasurer shall retain in a separatetrust fund an amount not exceeding
twenty-five thousanddollars($25,000)plus twenty per centumof deposits
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andsumspaid to the [secretary]State Treasurer undersubsection(c) of
section 1301.13during the precedingtwelve (12) monthsfrom which [he]
the StateTreasurer shall makereimbursementsundersection 1301.14and
prompt paymentof claims duly allowed under section 1301.19. Before
making thedeposit[he], the StateTreasurershallrecord thenameandlast
known addressof each personappearingfrom the holders’ reports to be
entitled to the propertyand of the nameandlast known addressof each
insuredperson or annuitant,and with respectto each policy or contract
listedin thereportof an insurer,itsnumber,thenameof theinsurerandthe
amountdue.Therecordwith respectto any specificclaim shallbeavailable
to the claimantatall regularbusinesshours.

(b) [Before making anydepositto the credit of the GeneralFund,
the secretary may deduct:

(i) Reasonablecostsin connectionwith saleof theproperty,
(ii) Reasonablecostsof mailing andpublicationin connectionwith

anyproperty,and
(iii) Reasonableservice charges.] The General Assemblyshall

annually appropriate to the State Treasurer such funds as it deems
necessaryandappropriateto administerthis article.

Section 1301.19. Claim for PropertyPaidor Delivered.—Anyperson
claiming aninterestin anypropertypaid or deliveredto theCommonwealth
underthis article may file a claim theretoor to the proceedsfrom the sale
thereofon theform prescribedby the [secretary]StateTreasurer.

Section 1301.20. Determinationof Claims.—(a) The[secretary]State
Treasurershall considerany claim filed underthis article andmay holda
hearingandreceiveevidenceconcerningit. If a hearingis held, [he] the
State Treasurershall preparea finding anda decisionin writing on each
claim filed, statingthe substanceof anyevidenceheardby [him] the State
Treasurer and the reasonsfor [his] the State Treasurer’s decision.The
decisionshallbeapublic record.

(b) If the claim is allowed,the [secretary]State Treasurer shallmake
paymentforthwith.

Section 1301.21. Judicial Action upon Determinations.—Anyperson
aggrievedby adecisionof the [secretary]State Treasurer, or as to whose
claim the [secretary]StateTreasurer hasfailed to act within ninety (90)
days after the filing of the claim, may commencean action in the
CommonwealthCourt to establishhis claim. The proceedingshall be
broughtwithin thirty (30) days after the decisionof the [secretary]State
Treasureror within onehundredtwenty (120) daysfrom the filing of the
claim if the [secretary]State Treasurer fails to act. The action shall be
tried denovowithoutajury.

Section 15. Section 1301.22 of the act, amendedMay 16, 1986
(P.L.197,No.60), is amendedto read:

Section 1301.22. Election to Take Payment or Delivery.—The
[secretary] State Treasurer may decline to receiveany item of property
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reported, in which event the holder thereof shall be dischargedof any
liability to theCommonwealthwith respectthereto.Unlesstheholderof the
property is notified to the contrary within [one hundredtwenty (120)]
ninety (90) daysafter filing the report requiredundersection 1301.11,the
[secretary]State Treasurershall be deemedto haveelectedto receivethe
custodyof theproperty.

Section 16. Sections1301.23,1301.24,1301.25, 1301.26and 1301.28
of the act, addedDecember9, 1982 (P.L.1057,No.248), are amendedto
read:

Section 1301.23. Examinationof Records.—(a)If the [secretary]State
Treasurerhasreasonto believethatanyholderhasfailed to reportproperty
thatshouldhavebeenreportedpursuantto thisarticle, the[secretary]State
Treasurer may, at reasonabletimes andupon reasonablenotice,examine
therecordsof suchpersonwith respectto suchproperty.

(b) If a holder fails after the effectivedate of this subsectionto
maintain the recordsrequiredor the recordsof the holder availablefor
theperiodssubjectto this actare insufficient topermitthe preparationof
areport, the State Treasurermayrequire the holder to reportand paythe
amountthe StateTreasurer may reasonablyestimateon the basisof any
availablerecords of the holder or on the basisof any otherreasonable
methodof estimationthat theStateTreasurermayselect.

Section 1301.24. Proceedingto CompelReportingor Delivery.—(a) If
anypersonrefusesto reportor to payor deliver propertyto the [secretary]
State Treasureras requiredunderthisarticle, includingpropertysubjectto
written demandspursuantto section1301.3and the amountrequired to
bepaidpursuantto section1301.23(b),theCommonwealthshallbring an
actionin acourt of appropriatejurisdiction to enforcereportingor delivery.
In any suchaction the PennsylvaniaRulesof Civil Procedureshallapply,
including without limitation those pertaining to discovery. The State
Treasurerbearsthe burdenofproofregarding the estimationof the value
ofpropertypursuantto this article.

(b) If any holderfails, withoutpropercause,(i) to report or (ii) to pay
anddeliver to the [secretary]State Treasurerpropertysubject to custody
and control of the Commonwealthunderthis article, suchholder shall be
liable to payto the [secretary]StateTreasurerinterestattherateof twelve
per centumperannumfrom the timesuchreportshouldhavebeenfiled, to
becomputedon the valueof suchpropertyasestablishedin an actionby the
[secretary]StateTreasurerundersubsection(a),andsuchinterestshall be
recoverablein the sameaction.

Section 1301.25. Penalties.—(a) Any person who, without proper
cause,fails to renderanyreport or perform otherdutiesrequiredunder this
article, shall, uponconviction in a summaryproceedingbe sentencedtopay
afine of [ten dollars($10)] one hundreddollars ($100) for eachday such
report is withheld, but notmorethan [one thousand dollars ($1,000)] ten
thousanddollars ($10,000).
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(b) Any personwho, without propercause,refusesto pay or deliver
propertyto the [secretary]State Treasurer as requiredunder this article
shall be guilty of a misdemeanorand, upon conviction thereof, shall be
sentencedto pay a fme of not lessthan [one hundreddollars($100)] one
thousanddollars ($1,000)nor morethan[one thousanddollars($1,000)]
ten thousanddollars ($10,000),or imprisonmentfor not morethan [twelve
(12)] twenty-four(24) months,or both.

(c) Upongoodcauseshown, the StateTreasurermay waive, in whole
or in part, interestand penaltiesunder subsections(a) and(b) and shall
waivepenaltiesif the holderactedin goodfaith andwithout negligence.

Section 1301.26. [Rulesand] Regulations.—(a)The[secretary]State
Treasureris herebyauthorizedto makenecessary[rulesand] regulationsto
carryout theprovisionsof thisarticle.

(b) Within twelve (12) monthsof the effectivedateof this subsection,
the State Treasurer shall promulgate regulations regarding estimation
calculations. Pendingthe promulgation of the regulations and prior to
issuing any demandpursuant to section1301.24that incorporatesany
estimateof amountsduefollowingthe StateTreasurer’sexaminationof a
holder’s records, the State Treasurer shall promulgatea statementof
policy regarding estimation calculations.Estimationproceduressetforth
by the statementof policy shall conform to generallyacceptedauditing
standards.The statementof policy shall expire upon promulgation of
final regulationsorone (1)yearfrom the effectivedateof this subsection,
whicheveroccursfirst.

[Section 1301.28. Exclusions.—The provisions of this article shall
not apply to nonprofit hospitalization corporationsor nonprofit medical
servicecorporations.]

Section 17. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section1301.28a. InterdepartmentalCooperation.—(a)The head of

any department, board, commission, agencyor instrumentality of the
Commonwealthshall, unless otherwiseprohibitedby law, discloseto the
State Treasurer the last known address of individuals listed in the
TreasuryDepartment’srecordsasownersof unclaimedproperty.

(b) Notwithstandingsubsection(a), section731 of thisactand sections
274, 353(J) and 408(b) of the act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known
as the “Tax Reform Code of 1971,” the Departmentof Revenueshall
discloseto theState Treasurerthe lastknownaddressof individuals listed
in the TreasuryDepartment’srecordsasownersof unclaimedproperty.

(c) Upon receiptof the information referredto in subsections(a) and
(b), the TreasuryDepartmentshall keepthe information confidentialand
shall use it solelyto assistin the processof returning unclaimedproperty
to its rightful owner.

Section18. Theactisamendedby addinganarticleto read:
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ARTICLE XVII-A
SPECIAL FUNDS

SUBARTICLEA
BUDGETSTABiLIZATION RESERVEFUND

Section1701-A. Establishmentof BudgetStabilizationReserveFund.
There is established a special fund to be known as the Budget

StabilizationReserveFund.
Section1702-A. Funding.

(a) Intent.—It is herebydeclaredasthe intentandgoalofthe General
Assemblyto createa stabilization reservein an eventualanwun-t-oJ6%~of
the revenuesofthe GeneralFund of the Commonwealth.

(b) Transferofportion ofsurplus.—
(1) Exceptasmay beprovidedin paragraph(2),for thefiscalyear

beginningJuly 1, 2002,and in anyfiscal yearthereafter in which the
Secretaryofthe Budgetcertjfies that there is a surplus in the General
Fund, 25% of the surplus shall be depositedby the end of the next
succeedingquarter into theBudgetStabilizationReserveFund.

(2) If, at the end of any fiscal year, the ending balance of the
BudgetStabilizationReserveFund equalsor exceeds6% of the actual
General Fund revenuesreceivedfor the fiscal year in which the
surplusoccurs, 10% ofthe surplusshall be depositedby the endof the
nextsucceedingquarterinto the BudgetReserveStabilizationFund.
(c) Appropriatedfunds.—The General Assemblymay at any time

provide additional amounts from any funds available to this
Commonwealthasan appropriation to the BudgetStabilizationReserve
Fund.
Section1703-A. Disposition ofBudgetStabilizationReserveFund.

(a) Purpose—Itis the intentof the GeneralAssemblythat:
(1) Money from the Budget Stabilization Reserve Fund be

appropriated only when emergenciesinvolving the health, safety or
welfare of the residentsof this Commonwealthor downturns in the
economy resulting in significant unanticipated revenue shortfalls
cannotbedealtwith through the normalbudgetprocess.

(2) Money in the BudgetStabilizationReserveFund shall not be
usedto beginnewprogramsbut toprovidefor the continuation of vital
publicprogramsin dangerof beingeliminatedor severelyreduceddue
tofinancial problemsresultingfrom the economy.
(b) Appropriation.—Whenever the Governor determines that an

appropriationfrom the BudgetStabilizationReserveFund is necessaryto
meetemergenciesinvolving the health,safetyor welfare of the residents
of this Commonwealthor to counterbalancedownturns of the economy
which result in signjficant unanticipatedrevenueshortfalls, the Governor
shall presenta requestfor an appropriationalongwith the spec4ficsof the
proposaland suggestedancillary and substantivelegislation as may be
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necessaryto the chairman of AppropriationsCommitteeof the Senateand
the chairman of the Appropriations Committee of the House of
Representatives.The GeneralAssemblymay then through approvalof a
separateappropriationbill by a vote of two-thirdsof the memberselected
to the Senateand the Houseof Representativesappropriatemoneyfrom
the BudgetStabilizationReserveFund to meetthe needsidentWedin the
Governor’s proposaLAny moneyappropriated according to this section
which has then lapsedshall be returned to the Budget Stabilization
ReserveFund.

SUBARTICLEB
UNDERGROUND STORAGETANK 1NDEMNIFICATION FUND

Section1711-A. Transfer.
Notwithstanding section 704 of the act of July 6, 1989 (P.L.169,

No.32), known as the Storage Tank and Spill Prevention Act, the
Secretaryof the Budgetshall, by October15, 2002, transfer the sum of
$100,000,000from the UndergroundStorageTankIndemnjfication Fund
to the GeneralFund. The sum transferredunder this sectionshall be
repaid to the UndergroundStorage Tank Indemnification Fund over a
ten-year period commencingJuly 1, 2004, plus interest. An annual
paymentamount shall be included in the budget submissionrequired
pursuant to section613 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175),
knownasTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929.

SUBARTICLE C
TOBACCOSETTLEMENTFUND

Section1721-A. Deposits.
(a) Funds.—Notwithstandingsections303(b)and 306(c)of the act of

June 26, 2001 (P.L.755,No.77), known as the TobaccoSettlementAct,
the followingshall apply:

(1) For fiscal year 2002-2003, funds derivedpursuantto section
303(b)(3) of the Tobacco SettlementAct shall be depositedinto the
TobaccoSettlementFund.

(2) Funds lapsedpursuant to section306(c) in fiscal years2001-
2002 and 2002-2003shall be depositedinto the TobaccoSettlement
Fund.
(b) Appropriation.—Money depositedinto the TobaccoSettlement

Fund under subsection (a) shall be appropriated for health-related
purposes in the General Appropriation Act for the fiscal year
commencingJuly 1, 2002.
Section1722-A. Expiration.

This subarticleshall expireJuly 1, 2003.
Section 19. The amendmentof section 1301.25(a)and (b) of the act

shall not applyto anyholder of abandonedor unclaimedpropertyor to any
abandonedor unclaimedproperty reportableand payable to the State
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Treasurerprior to December31, 2003, that hasa dormancyperiod of five
years.ThissectionshallexpireDecember31,2003.

Section 20. The actof July 1, 1985 (P.L.120, No.32),entitled “An act
creatinga special fund in the TreasuryDepartmentfor use in attracting
major industry into this Commonwealth;establishinga procedurefor the
appropriation and use of moneys in the fund; establishing the Tax
Stabilization ReserveFund; and providing for expendituresfrom such
account,”is repealed.

Section21. This actshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) The following provisions shall take effect July 1, 2002, or

immediately,whicheveris later:
(i) Theamendmentsto Article XIII. 1 of theact.
(ii) Section 19 of thisact.

(2) The following provisions shall take effect July 15, 2002, or
immediately,whicheveris later:

(i) Theamendmentsto Article Il-A of theact.This subparagraph
includestherepealof section201-A of theact.

(ii) Theadditionof SubarticleA of Article XVII-A of theact.
(3) The addition of section 1210.1 of the act shall take effect

December31,2002.
(4) Theremainderof thisact shalltakeeffect immediately.

A1pRovm—The29thdayof June,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


